Undergraduate Business Classes

First day of semester ......................................................... September 14 (Monday)
Thanksgiving Break – no classes ....................... Nov 26-29 (Thursday-Sunday)
Last day of Semester ......................................................... December 18 (Friday)
Final Exams (Online) ........................................... January 4-10, 2021 (Monday-Sunday)

Graduate Business Classes

Semester Class Schedule
First day of semester ......................................................... September 14 (Monday)
Thanksgiving Break – no classes ....................... Nov 26-29 (Thursday-Sunday)
Last day of Semester ......................................................... December 18 (Friday)
Final Exams (Online) ........................................... January 4-10, 2021 (Monday-Sunday)

Mini A Class Schedule
First day for Mini A classes ............................................. September 14 (Monday)
Last lecture day for Mini A classes ................................. October 27 (Tuesday)
Final Exam period for Mini A classes .... Oct 28 – Nov 3 (Wednesday–Tuesday)

Mini B Class Schedule
First day for Mini B classes ............................................. November 4 (Wednesday)
Thanksgiving Break – no classes ....................... Nov 26-29 (Thursday-Sunday)
Last lecture day for Mini B classes ................................. December 18 (Friday)
Final exams (Online) ........................................... January 4-10, 2021 (Monday-Sunday)

First Year MBA Schedule

The first-year FT MBA fall core schedule will be shared separately with students and faculty.